
fmT's'.'immpnn'"

md Opera House
FJOHN F. CORDRAY, Manager.

fedflssday Md Thursday
Nights

APRIL 22 and 23

IYSTIC MiDGETSn

Strolled by Fred H. Decker & Co.,

Now York.

JVENILE FAIRY
OPERA IN TWO ACTS!

nn smclal Scenery..,..--WgWW--

antic Production by Home Talent

Rnarklinir Fairy Grotto. Trop--

i Flowers. Gigantic Roao Opens
pFull Bloom. Oriental Throne, otc.
1

2. Coral Cave, glittering with
ms. Silver Bwan uoai in iuh

Jl, etc.

lit Catchy Music Calcium Llflhts

Wth Changing Color. Elaborate
Costume. Spectacular.

ivded houses In New York City
dolphlo, Drooklyn, etc.

tOUNQ PEOPLE IN THE CAST.

cos 36 and COc. Auspices SL

Guild.
for reserved ocata opens nt

Dee Wednesday at 10 a. m.

rand Opera House
RlOHN F. CORDRAY, Manager. -

RH Apa 24..
itaeementoftho test of Swedish

Dialect Comedians
k:::BEN HENDRICKS::::::::

l an excellent comoany of players
ludtnir the FamousurlelnalSWED- -

I LADIES QUARTETTE Direct from
Sweden in tnc tune-uie- a

fkbolm. Comedy-Dram- a

OLE OLSON
i tn tho hflm with nnartnc Com- -

rscenes, Touches of Heart Interest
llant specialties nearncnoricKs
'Sones: Memories or myswea- -
InmA " 'Rnbtsand Blossoms."

I Strawberries (Yodel Son?.!
RICES. 75c. 50c 35c Reserved
Is on sale at cox office Friday

a m

ish Saving Offer

Two First-Clas- s Weekly
Papers for the Price or One.

mfeokly Jrurml and Weekly Ore
Jin S2MI. r

Vocklr Journal and Orange JudCai
HlVta.rwinr IVSfl.
TStWeokly Journal and

KY. World. IL76.
KWcoltly Journal and Woodburn Inde

ident. ll.EO. .
Weekly Journal and Gold Beach

fCwrry County, Recorder, 11.60.
Weekly Journal and American Doy

lilM.
Weekly Journal and Courier. Spray

son. Si.50
Weekly Journal and Express-A- d

ITce, Lebanon, 11.60.
Weekly Journal and Olobe, Condon

SI. 50.

Weekly Journal and Oregon Mist. 81

felcns, $1.50, -
uWeekly Journal and- - Town Talk

Ashland, $2.00.

, Weekly Journal and Herald, Lake
Raw, $1.50.

Weekly Journal and Men of To
ISirrow. $1.50.

Parties desiring can get the Dallj
limal three months Initead of th

ekly one year in the above comb!

bus.

OYER BROTIIJHIS
Salera, Oregon

on D
UI1

Wr!ISKY

PHY8ICIANS PRESCRIBE
IT FOR THEIR MOST DELI-CAT- E

PATIENTS.

OLO AND PURE.

For Sale by
A. SCHREIBER, Salem.

153 State SL
FARMER'S HOME.m, .' wxmm

""V,4'r TV"
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MR. OLE
OLSON

COMING

Hendricks is to Bring
Him Here

An Old Play. But one That is
Always Welcome

Pathos- - Humor, Wit and
New Catchy Songs

Ben Hendricks, who brines to tho

Grand opera house next Friday night

his quaint and artistic portraiture of

tho young Swedish Immigrant, as ho
Is known In the lumber camps of Wis-

consin and Michigan, and In tho grain

fields of tho Dakota, has had a wide

and varied stage experience for one
who Is yet young in years.

In Buffalo, his home, tho fcrcr first
attacked him, and "Evangollno" that
nursery of famous careers, saw his
first appcaranco on tho thcsplnn car-

pet, or, perhaps, "grass mats;" and
It Is a goodly nnd honored company
that graduated from the "Evangeline"
burlesque Nat Goodwin. W.I I.Crane,
Henry Dlxey, Richard Golden, George
Fortcsquo, George S. Knight those
and many otliors lent tholr talents
to tho famous old "holfor" oxtravan-ganxa.- "

It was as a Madrigal boy In
"Evangeline' that Mr. Hondrleks
made his first essay as an actor nnH

ho attrnctod the notice of tho Meech
Brothers, then tho mnnagors of the
Academy of Music, In Buffalo, and
wns retalnod by them as "stock boy"

for Bevoral seasons, appearing nt var-

ious times with Booth. Barrett, Jef-
ferson. Enlvlnl. Annie Pixloy. nnd
others. I.ntor ho mndo successes In

tho mats. "Mr. Barnes of New York,"
"Tho Prlsonor of Zemin." "Too Much
Johnson." (In the London production
of which ho took part with William
Gillette), and many other plays. An
npt student of dialects nnd rnclnl
characteristics, ho soon mndo a nnmo
In dialect parts, and finally turned his
attention, nt tho Instnnco of tho late
Gus Heege. to Swedish comedy. Ho
has starred In every Swedish play
of any distinction that Iiqb been pro
duced In this country. In "Ole 01
ton' ho found tho widest Bcopu for
his work, which Is a blending of com-

edy nnd pathos; and it Is as trio rough
but ready Olo that ho Is best known.

Oklahoma's Rapid Growth.
Oklahoma City. Okla.. April 23

Today Oklahoma entered upon Its
15th yoar, It bolng on this date that
tho first installment of Indian lands
was openod to whlto settlers. Added
to the first small tract thrown open to
settlement wero the adjacent Indian
lands opened Irom time to tlmo until
today the turritory has an area equal
to that of tho stato of Ohio. Today
the territory has a population of 100.-000

nnd tho assessed valuation of
proporty exceeds $50,000,000. When
Oklahoma was born only one railroad
traversed tho territory: now there are
nearly a dozen with many branche
and extensions In piogr- - of on
structlon.

DROPSY
'ntt JJlZ

tho Solo Agcnttt for the Only
Thing Known That Cures tlio
Kidney DUcnaes Thnt Co use
Dropsy, vbt.i Fulton Compound.

I

It U bow well koowa tnit dropsy U no U
ItMlt dUo, but J Btrlj ftlwrs yp-lo- a

of VWn7 dixft lh ftccompaoiea'tb
ekroota U(fs bdretofor laurMe. IleoM,
up U lb Altoorvry of lb rultoa Oompoiuxlj,
aropty u iaeurable. II U bow,
eanbU U nearly nla.talbi ef ll cbim. Vti
U bo latert ttlcf f tcoTcrj, lo whlcb reXer bj
ptrmuBlOB.

Mrs. lotr Oofbeslz o Flllmort itrttt.Baa yyDeluo. bcoBm BlBnalotiy
ir yuiaicifta bwi kuisiij iq in.Ber mwtrj lewdBj. Bb w lppea UMlj lotxj times tear raw worn Irom uy to day Toe objileUa

floatly laid ber tubud ibat Bh badU1taio(lbKidoT, 101 ll u In a b4- -
avBMflkA Akntala a a aail kaAkjB hBl.k Z f4aW4 BIUVSIV B'ra U WIUIHI U1H4IICK1 ald.ib uaual trouble and1"JulfUrwot; -t'-

UBd It on tb tomatb. the cm to
Ilojf tbal bad dona to tor web. TLa accocd

wek tba dronr declliitd a llitla and it lnpraremeat waa ibea (radial UU her rBcoTcnwaa compleia. Tbla eaaa waa Mamie: loubrrrprcaaoUlUtaot tba 6aa t'raociKO 8lwand it Orerlitd Mostbly, and lb ctoulnaatai or
m uBcaasaaa u recovery war run altcatadrIn lKalAlnMa

Mra, Tbomaa Ckrtitol et iSeTwcctr-MTcr.- il
slrMt,Baa waa alao awollcn willttropar, aa tb rcanlt of cbroolo kUtusj dluaw
14 man Ibao Mreatr-S- torood bet
normal wtlibl, and bd to UooTtdUtUilt
aed waa alos to dtatba doer aluxnib ah badtact obTalelana. Sfca waa nut on ih vuiim
Capouada. Tore wkaabowedlniproemSJ
Ibla rfcresc. tr

II jnbijo drop; doo'l temporii. Tbtr k
on nunc sbowb ipai win car u cironiifoij dlacaa ibal la belaud It acd ibit U or

rvltoa'a CompouBd. Tba liraal Ocmpoosd foi
Brlrbl'BBBd KldseyrJiMaaea.il; forlSabttm
ll.Vi John J. PBlloa Co.. 09

atreal. p" FranrlMo, ante roopoaniJtrv fmtA
Ir paufblc W Bi tt aU tftiiu far UJ
tty.

M. HABERLY.
palace Pha rrnaiy, 118 State St. rai

When Kansas was Young.
Some s got together In the

office of tho Marysvillc News the oth
er day and swapped stories about the
pioneer days of Marshall county.
Two of tho stories told by O. H. Gould
now of Bluo Rapids, had to do wjlh

the looso methods of matrimouy
which prevailed when Knnsaa society
was In Its formative stage. Over on
Duck Snort creek two homesteaders
lived sldo oy side. They wore friends
and their wives wero also chummy.
Dy and by It became obsorvablo to
each of the husbands that his own
wlfo had a penchant for the other
man At tho same tlrau it was ob-

served by tho .wives that each of tfie
husbands enjoyed tho society of tho
other man's wlfo rather moro than tho
society of his own. So tho four got
together ono day nnd amicably agreed,
to trade spouses, of the hus-

band b taking tho other man's wlfu
to his domicile when tho .deal had
beim completed. Mr. said the
nwwly mated pairs dwelt happily for
many years on friendly terms with
each other. ,

Mr. Gould told nnothor story along
tho same line, reported by the News
as follows:

"Alexander and hlB wlfo
lived In tho Buck Bnort neighborhood.
They got along fairly-- well together
until Luther . camo Into tho
neighborhood. Alexander's wlfo
loved Luther better than sho did
Aloxnnder, and agreed to get a

from him and innrry Luther.
Moxnnder objected nnd threatened to
fight tho divorco proceedings. Luth-

er compromised with Aloxnnder by
him a calf In oxchango for tho

wife and a consent to tho divorco.
Tho divorco was procured and Luther
and tho woman wero marrlod by Jus-tlc- o

Gould. Tho wife horo referred to
was a sister of ono of tho Buck
Snort hUBbnnds who had traded
wives." Kansas City Journal.

0
Ded Time

I take a pleasant herb drink, tho next
morning I feel bright nnd my com-
plexion Is better. My doctor says It
acts gently on tho a.omachc, 1(vcrnnd
kldnoys, nnd Is a pleasant laxative. II
Is made of horbs, nnd Is prepared as
easily as ten. it Is called Lano'a med-
icine. All druggists sell H nt 25c and
60 cents. Lane's Famliy Medicines
moves tho bowels each day. If you
ennnot get it, send fr free samples.
Address, Orator Woodward. Leltoy,
N. Y.

Catholic Archbishop's Meeting.
Washington, D. 0 April 22. Tho

Catholic Archbishops of tho Unltetd
States and a number of tho prominent
clergy aro assembled In tho city to
attend tho nnnunl meetings of tho
board of trusteos of tho Catholic Uni-

versity and of the Archbishops.
Among tho well known prelates in at-

tendance aro Archbishop Farley of
Now Yrk, Qulgtoy of Chicago, Illor-da-

of San Francisco, Ireland of 8t.
Paul, and Kcano of Dubuque.

The meeting of tho university trm.
tees will be inado notablo by tho In

stnllatlon tomorrow of the new rwtor
Mgr. Donlb F. O'Connell, and the lay- -

Ing of the corner stouo of (he new
Is Broworl,

slon Thcro

Do Yo..rVnWea or L1mb Swell? I ,m BOCm""'
8omo J""1"Eyes Puffy? We -- r.P1'1?8

howeftr,

MS

lliivbra

jijiriaoaTbtr
Hired

traaclaco.

tovbda

WajdrTBflet

each

Oould

giving

.tlons beforo the ti.nl will
mane neir j.rvncni rnWiiuB ou u.
unusual lmtortanco.
among these Is tho demand from
Rome for Amorloan missionaries in
w- - rniiippiuos in i'ona iu
ana a Quesuon uaruiy second io n
Is Italian splrltuar'care, tho number
or liannn lawoiia io "' "

at this tlmo breaking all records
Another subject, to receive attention

has attracted attention of thf

Ilomnn Catholic church authorities

MeNary In Jallr
in nAfnf Innit Tnnl Mr

Nary was taken down to St, Paul and
so'ntonced by tho Justlco.thero to pay

flno of $SQ, In default of pajiiu?

which flno he was-son- t to the coun-- y

Jail for 100 days.
It was tho Intention of the Bakro

authorities to commit blra the a
lum. tho only proper place for tb de--

tcnllon of an Inobriato who Is nt
otberwUo a criminal. It Is to
hoped that may suii bo done.

,

Ahtncv Tranaferred.
x . . . .

We trausrerraJ yeieruay ine agen
y of tho Btahdard Sewing Marhim- -

ueo. u. win. mo oia sewing inn- -

rhino and music dealer. Any "n
wishing a Standard sowing maihm

any supplies for the same )

please call hereafter on Mr. Will 231

Commercial street.
Tho Standard Sowing Machine ('

1..

Cheap Trfps.Throuoh Alaska.
iay on KCtt 5i rjnoar e,...,.

April Jb. at tho BSDtlst ihUMb
.1... M C.n r CTkk.u.l AttlMctn
IOC.
""' v",",' 7Ti7k

j. u. uaa. uvor spieouw
large picture. Pont miss 1L

If dandelion were dollars, tb-- r

imiM t.A mnra' tnVhav nn lh MK
Ihouad, unarath&n . UiBrtt a In tit

STORY OF
SEEDLESS

J' ORANGES

There was a Woman
in tie Case

First Were Brought From
Brazil 30 Years Ago

Considered a FreaK Until
Tibbetts got Them

The story of tho cultivation of tho
seedless orango in the United States
may properly begin with the time
.when, over a third of a century ago,
(Mrs- - Nellie Desmond, of Syracuse,

Y. returned from a visit to her
brother In a rubber camp laong tho
Amazon, near Bahla, Uracil. Sho
brought with her to this country, as
curiosities, several llttlo seedless
ornngca which grew upon a clump of
frenk orango trees near her brother's
ramp. Tho commissioner of ngrlcul- -

turo of our government, at that tlmo,
Mr. Horaco Capron, heard of Mrs.
Desmond's curios, and after some cor-

respondence with her, instructed tho
United States consul at Bahla to pro-eur- o

some of tho small orango trees
nnd send tliutn to the agricultural
department nt Washington. Thin
wns dono and thuro. In tho experi-
mental garden, thoy remained fur
soveral years, nnd whence three wero
sont to on orange plantor In Florldn.
These wore never heard from.

It Is Just thirty years ago, that
Luther C. Tlbbotts, hearing fer-tll-

government land might bo had
froo In Southern California by actual
settlement upon It, removed from
Mnlne and took up a quarter section
in that part which Is now tho city of
Hlrorslde.

Tibbetts Got Three Years.
Among tho plants and trees which

Mr. Tlbbotts socured from tho depart
ment of agriculture and. ho fared
well In this regard becauso of tho re-

lationship which his wlfo boro to
Gcnornl Butler, then a roombcr of
congress wero tho thrco remaining
seedless orango trees from Bahla.
Mr Tibbetts was to report occasional-
ly how his trees and plants fared in
tho new and untried horticultural
flold.

Ho plantod tho trees along
sldo of hts cabin, and this marks tho
opooh of the first horticultural efforts
In that region of tho stato. Ono of
tho tiny tioos was chewed up by n
cow, but Tlbbotts watched carefully,
watorod and cultivated tho remaining
ones, aud tn 1877, flvo yearn later,
each triH boro two oranges tho first
seodlosiU or "naval" oranges ever
grown outside of tbo Amazon rwamps

nnd t,wo of hlcli, alter
rlponcdAyore cut open In the prosouce

fnM( from Umt m0i (ho

nB ftm0 of T,bttU aeedlM8 oranges
thr0ufi,10ut goulhorn Call- -

fqrftf ,bough fof Up m0it ,mrt
rowura llfllUlv0, tho .0u fruit to

bo n short-live- d aurloslty.
' - Mf B"dded the Grove.

Mr. TlbboTtB. however, had full,,, , ,,.g now varoly. and buddwl
oaf,rorovo , ,ho sciHUvi, ,,na.

n(ti,n nr .,, .mnlMI an.,
m t0 ,ho ,n,,t BroWCr" nnd b0Xtl

oulturlsts throiiKhoui the fcouthern
part of tho stato. In M&Q, tho
HLuoky" Baldwin grove of sovonty-fiv- e

acre was planted In (ho "'naval"
fruit, and was tho first recognition of

commrJlal Hujwlorlty. By 18S0,

?ver &"". acres .or wiep ana . came
range had been turned Into naval
orango groves. The enormous prioo

'"", ,ur u, ,ru" ul ,,,w b'""v'"
IW nrt by two years later 800.000

Ueo had boon planted, and Incredibly

lo profits woro made. Th. most
wmarkahlo real estalo boom In the
" ' ' ounr wa wereum:

,an1 whf"' had gone begging ten
years beforo at M an nor.
readily at 1800 and 11000 an aero
when Its adaptability to nava; orange
prp(ictIon was shown. Towns
sprens up In a nignt. aimosi. ino ran- -

roads taking soino 12100 people
monthly to that section. Kvorybody

talked naval orange production and
th Immenso proDU in tho business,
and large fortunes wore mado In a fow
years. A dozen communities of from
6000 to 10,000 Inhabitants bavo grown
up fronj h&Wfa fMt- - of lho.. . .

", .,,. bmuBht"?";" "'
w. - 'mw UJ uw w...... .7--

brango - allcd "naval" because of
nMmUuU!t, ot the MOJIM)rD ,, of

.... ... , ,. ,.. ..,
CfQp Wefih MIIlofl

Thowo parent trtsa of TlbbetU
StSUd tilOre Still. WHO fCDCO SOOUl

JASmmUl Octree wnicii

Paullst houso of studies, which to of R m0 comjiany of ornngo
be a tialnlng school for Catholic mw.Rt ,llvo'de Th n()Xt y(Uir th0 bar.

priest. aro soveral qnes . . inrroasM twnntv
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tho
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Tomorrow
From 9 'till i I

Ladies' joreoy ribbed Yeats
nnd drawers fleeco lined
x good woight forjual now
regular prico 25c each, spe-

cial for ono hour

V.

v

J8c
A

"STRAWBERRY

i&

A MEW BOOK-B- y

E. HOFER.

The Strawberry Industry In The Pacific
Northwest.
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HAIR ADUNDANT.

When It Is Free of It Grow

Luxiifantly.

glossy
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10AM 4j
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CULTURE"

Osteopathic philosophy shows
greater purnian- -

'cures other hcallntt
thoso ronults constitute

potent which to
all opposition,

Barr ts. Ilnrr, Osteopaths.
Oporn House Block, Balom.
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CASTOR
Infants

Kind You Have Always BMLght

Bears
of ?&j&ii

Schools
Kansas, great whoso

admission m much houblo
caused days whlrh

of of
negroes sought safety when
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color reform

instructions preparation illustrated photograph
growing. plants, planting tho.on wrltor.,

cultivation, rrUIIUon picking
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treated separata cents, work

chapters. Industry,

millionaire brought
though independently bishops, today

people fortunes these begin Investigations,
Tlbbotts' gcnoroslty.l charges naalnst

railroads earning Consplrncy others
$G,000,000 annually In freight establish mission Vallojo;

charge seedless ornngoa, elding controversy concerning e

S7,000,000 Invested edition church, Vallojo,
Industry. Nlnotccn-twontloth- s of rector vottry hearing
entire orango production of causing schism; Intruding
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preparations and dandruff On Thursday of last week
a a rule, art stlflky or Irrltat- - promo of that stato decided that

affair that do no earthly rood, Topoka board of education can
Hair, when diseased, natur- - maintain separate schools for whlto
ally luxuranlly. Dandruff la causo negro children can

of nine-tent- h of all hair trouble, negro children to attend negro

dandruff Is caused a germ. Tho schools. A colored had
only way to euro dandruff Is to kill " to whlto school aud pupil

germ; so far. only hair refused admltlanoo. Mandumus
preparation that will positively do- - proceedings wero thon brought

troy germ Nowbro' Herploldo against board to compel them to
absolutely hamilos. froo from admit negro. supreme court

grease. sodlniGiiL matter or dan- - hold that pegro pupil must at
gerou drugs. It allays ItohlnK in- - tond nogro thool.

stantly; make hair and
as silk. "Destroy you ro- -

movo effect" dandruff. I
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